GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
June 3, 2020
2:00 – 3:00 PM
Zoom Conference

Attendance

Valerie Graham, Jennifer Ahern, Dr. Barry Hummel, Nicole Scrivani, Emily Karr, Kim Waser Nash, Laura
McBride

Topic
Welcome

Self Introductions

Discussion
All

Action

Items for
Approval

Approval of March Meeting Minutes: Motion to approve meeting minutes
made by Nicole, seconded by Barry; All in favor.

Approved Unanimously

Budget Report:
Money not spent on sponsorships this quarter was used for a new table cloth with
the new partnership logo and educational displays.

Tobacco
Prevention
Quarter
Update

Point of Sale Task Force: The task force continues to work on a TRL ordinance,
although efforts have taken a pause in light of the county’s work with COVID.
Materials were provided to the commissioners on the concern about ENDS use,
which has not gone away with school out. Next year, store surveys will take
place and efforts will continue on TRL ordinances.
The new FDA signage materials have arrived and will be distributed to local
retialers.
Tobacco Free Environments: New signs for Tobacco Free Events have been
ordered and will be distributed. Next year, efforts will focus on parks and sports
leagues as well as events and venues. Recent surveys of parks found that not all
parks are displaying tobacco free signage and several of those parks had
excessive tobacco litter. Signs are also available for sports leagues looking for
temporary signage for games.
SFMUH: We continue to contact all new properties as they open and meet with
existing apartments. Some apartments have expressed support for tobacco use,
but most new complexes are opening tobacco free.
Tobacco Free Worksites: AHEC continues to conduct cessation classes virtually.
Students Working Against Tobacco (SWAT) Updates:
 SWAT Clubs have been meeting virtually while schools are out.
YMCA and Boys & Girls Clubs are open and BGC has two youth
attending the regional training virtually on Saturday.
Updates from the Advisory Council:
 Virtual sessions from QuitDoc and the virtual American Cancer
Society board meeting have been very well attended. Future
opportunities for increasing access to educational events may utilize
virtual meeting options.
Motion for adjournment at 2:45 by Emily, seconded by Nicole; All in favor.

All

